
 
 
 

 

St Joseph’s Swimming Sports 2021  

Wednesday 24th February  
 

03 February 2021 

 

St Joseph’s Swimming Sports is coming!! Included in this notice is the list of events that are 

available for students to compete in (except for those doing the swimming display Y1-2)). 

 

Please have a look through and discuss with your child which races they would like to enter.  

 

We would like each child to participate in at least 3 races. Please remember that students are to 

compete in either width or length races for each event, not both e.g students can compete in one 

length freestyle, or 1 width freestyle but not both.  

 

Please highlight the races your child wishes to enter and return this form to school by Tuesday 

16th February. If entries are not in by this date, teachers will enter students into races. 

 

All children will be participating in races or a swimming display.  

 

Yr 1-2 children will put on a swimming display at approximately 12.15pm.  

 

- If your child cannot swim on this day, please ring the school or send a signed note. 

- Kahikatea are organising the BBQ.  Food will be on sale for lunch, please send along some $ to 

support our fundraising efforts for our hub. On sale will be sausages and bread- $2, Baking - 

$1 and Juices - $1.50   

- We would appreciate some helpers on the day. Please let the office know if you can help. We 

also need some helpers at 8.30am to set up gazebos and tables. Then at the end of the day to 

take everything down, please just turn up at the pools ready to help. 

- Waitomo Inter-School Swimming will be on Friday 5th March. Please note we will need parent 

helpers for timing. If your child is selected to represent our school, please keep this date 

available.  

 

If you have any questions or queries please feel free to contact the school. 

 

We look forward to seeing you there. 

St Joseph's Staff  
 
 



Child's Name: _______________________________ 
 
Width Races – 10.30am start (Please note times are approximate) 

1 Width Races 
1. Flutterboard 7 years and under boys 
2. Flutterboard 8 years boys 
3. Flutterboard 9 years and over boys 
4. Flutterboard 7 years and under girls 
5. Flutterboard 8 years girls 
6. Flutterboard 9 years and over girls 
7. Freestyle with flutterboard 7 years and under boys 
8. Freestyle with flutterboard 8 years boys 
9. Freestyle with flutterboard 9 years and over boys 
10.Freestyle with flutterboard 7 years and under girls 
11.Freestyle with flutterboard 8 years girls 
12.Freestyle with flutterboard 9 years and over girls 
13.Freestyle 7 years and under boys 
14.Freestyle 8 years boys 
15.Freestyle 9 years and over boys 
16.Freestyle 7 years and under girls 
17.Freestyle 8 years girls 
18.Freestyle 9 years and over girls 
19.Flutterboard on back 7 years and under boys 
20.Flutterboard on back 8 years boys 
21.Flutterboard on back 9 years and over boys 
22.Flutterboard on back 7 years and under girls 
23.Flutterboard on back 8 years girls 
24.Flutterboard on back 9 years and over girls 
25.Backstroke on back 7 years and under boys 
26.Backstroke on back 8 years boys 
27.Backstroke on back 9 years and over boys 
28.Backstroke on back 7 years and under girls 
29.Backstroke on back 8 years girls 
30.Backstroke on back 9 years and over girls 

 

 
 
 
 



Name: _______________________________ 
 
 
2x Width Races 

31.Freestyle 7 years and under boys 
32.Freestyle 8 years and under boys  
33.Freestyle 9 years and older boys 
34.Freestyle 7 years and under girls 
35.Freestyle 8 years and under girls 
36.Freestyle 9 years and older girls 
37.Backstroke 8 years and under boys  
38.Backstroke 9 years and older boys 
39.Backstroke 8 years and under girls 
40.Backstroke 9 years and older girls 

 
Junior Roopu relay widths  
(These swimmers will be selected by the Roopu leaders) 
6 x swimmers - one width of the big pool each  
Year 2, 3 and 4  
 
 

Grand Relay 
(These swimmers will be selected by the Roopu leaders) 
6 x swimmers - one length of the big pool each 
Year 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Child's Name: _____________________ 
 

Length Races (We will begin length races when 
width races are finished) 
 

Medley 
1. 12 year old boys and girls 
2. 11 year old boys and girls 
3. 10 year old boys and girls 
4. 9 years and under boys and girls  

 
One Length of the Pool Races: 
5. Breaststroke 12 year old boys 
6. Breaststroke 12 year old girls 
7. Breaststroke 11 year old boys 
8. Breaststroke 11 year old girls 
9. Breaststroke 10 year old boys and girls  
10. Breaststroke 9 years and under boys and girls  
11. Freestyle 12 year old boys 
12. Freestyle 12 year old girls  

13. Freestyle 11 year old boys  

14. Freestyle 11 year old girls 
15. Freestyle 10 year old boys  
16. Freestyle 10 year old girls 
17. Freestyle 9 year old boys 
18. Freestyle 9 year old girls 
19. Freestyle 8 and under boys 
20. Freestyle 8 and under girls 
21. Backstroke 12 year old boys  
22. Backstroke 12 year old girls 
23. Backstroke 11 year old boys  
24. Backstroke 11 year old girls 
25. Backstroke 10 year old boys 
26. Backstroke 10 year old girls 
27. Backstroke 9 year old boys 
28. Backstroke 9 year old girls 
29. Backstroke 8 and under boys 
30. Backstroke 8 and under girls 
31. Butterfly open 
 



Two Lengths of the Pool Races: 
32. Backstroke 12 year old boys  
33. Backstroke 12 year old girls 
34. Backstroke 11 year old boys 
35. Backstroke 11 year old girls 
36. Backstroke 10 year old boys 
37. Backstroke 10 year old girls 
38. Backstroke 9 years old and under boys 
39. Backstroke 9 years old and under girls 
40. Freestyle 12 year old boys 
41. Freestyle 12 year old girls 
42. Freestyle 11 year old boys  
43. Freestyle 11 year old girls 
44. Freestyle 10 year old boys 
45. Freestyle 10 year old girls 
46. Freestyle 9 years old and under boys 
47. Freestyle 9 years old and under girls  

 
Three Lengths of the Pool Races: 
48. Freestyle 12 year old boys and girls 
49. Freestyle 11 year old boys and girls 
50. Freestyle 10 year old boys and girls 
51. Freestyle 9 years old and under boys and girls 
 

Senior Roopu Relay 
(These swimmers will be selected by the Roopu leaders) 
4 x swimmers 
Year 5, 6, 7, 8 
 
 

Yes  there will be a parent/student 
Roopu relay  
Bring your togs - on your marks, get set GO!! 


